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My 11 iff's Xcw Friend.
Mrs. Jones has quite *a habit cf

cultivating new friendships, which
have every appearance of blooming
eternally, but which soon whither
in the world's cold blasts. I used to
think this characteristic was confin-
ed to school-girls, who swear im-
mortal fidelity in letters crossed and
recrosscd, but forget each other as
tocn us they have caught a lover.

"p MyHWS liter "acquisition in the
way of a bosom fiiend is Mrs. Mor-
timer Mowbray, with whom she be-
came acquainted last summer, while
we were boarding out of town.
Mrs. Moitimer Mowbray Lad her
carriage with her, and created quite

u sensation?in fact, every lady in
the house was eager to become her
confidante ; but the amiable deport-
ment of Mis. Jones, combined, I
doubt not, with her intellectual ac-
complishments, rendered her the
avorite, and she it was who daily

cceuiied the spare seat in the coach,
and had the honor of advising Mrs.
Mortimer Mowbray in those thou-
sand grave .perplexities under which
women suffer.

We returned to the city after the
Mowbrays ; but my wife, though
usually very firm on qutstions of
etiquette, waived her privileges on
this occasion, and made the first
eall. She was graciously received,
and came home in high spirits. All

that evening she could do nothing
but talk of Mrs. Mortimer Mow-
bray. "Such an elegant establish-
ment," she said. "A footman,
with manners like a prince, waited
at the door. The drawing-room
was the perfection of luxury and
tiiste. Mrs. Mowbray had on such
a sweet cap, and altogether looked
so lady-like. Her manners were,

indeed, most aristrocratic, just
what those of a Countess are suppos-
ed to be."

In a few days Mrs. Mortimer
Mowbray returned my wife's call,
coming in a shining new carriage,
and with a new span of horses. Her
equipage created quite a sensation
iu our street,

Mrs. Jones, soon after this, began
to act as if brooding over some vast
design, which cot being matured,
she deemed it wisest to be silent re-
specting. At last the mighty secret
wits broached.

"Iwas thinking, Jones," she said,
one night, just as 1 was composing
myself to sleep on my pillow, "tfca 1

we ought to give a party. Nut a
regular bul l

, indeed, but a select en-
tertainment, wnere a few congenial
minds may be brought together. I

should like to introduce my dear
Mrs. Mowbray to some of the choic-
est of our set."

Now, I detest parties, small or
iarge ; but, as the delicacy of my
wife's nerves does not allow of her
being thwarted, I made no objec-

tion to the proposal though I sighed

to myself.

"Of course, my dear," I .said,
"Youknow best''

"Well, about thirty," continued
my wife, warming with the suject.

"There's Mrs. Wharton, and Mrs.
Horace Sl.iun, and Mrs. Prii.ce,
and the Misses Trelawney," and thus
the dear creature ran on, until she
had mentioned about forty names,
and l3a.v that her "select party of
congenial souls" was going to be af-
ter all, a crowded route.

-?"You have forgotten the two
Misses How* 11," I said at last, when
my wife stopped for waut of breath.

The two Misses Howell were ami-
able, intelligent, and pretty girls,
ia whpm I took particular interest,
because their father had once been
an extensive shipping merchant,
but, having become reduced and
died bankrupt, the sisters were
obliged to earn a livelihood by stand-
ing in a store. They had numerous
rich relations on whom they might
have billeted themselves, but with a
spirit of proper independence, they

preferred to work for their main-
tenance instead of eating the bread
of charity. I had long nourished a
romantie idea of seeing them mar-
ried well, and had consequently
made it a point always to invite
them to our parties ; to praise them
highly to the young gentlemen there,
and, in every other indirect way,
to asaist in realizing my pet scheme.

My wife, heretofore, had seconded
me in my benevolent plan ; but on
the present occasion she hesitated to
reply and I knew at once there was
.temcjlii g the matter.

"Alcm P* she said at last, cloar-
ing her thrpat. "Ahem 1 The
Misses Howell arc very nice girls, to
be sure?that is, in their places?-
but as it is to bo a select party, and
as I have already mentioned rather
too many, and as Mrs- Mowbray
may not want to meet all sorts of
people, and as"?

"Stop, my dear," said I, with a
si?h, for I saw that my favorites
were not to be invited, "you have
given good reasons enough. It is a
great pity though." And I sighed
again?a sigh eloquent of passive
resignation.
My wife heard my sighs, and her
tender heart was touched. She
paused a moment in embarrassment,
and perhaps even revolved the idea
of yielding to my wishes ; but iu
the end she raised herself on her el-
bow, and said :

"Mr. Jones, do listen to reason.
You don't know how foolish you
make yourself about those Howell
girls. They've t>een unfortunate to
be sure, and they're very passable,
indeed ; but there's a prejudice, you
aro aware, against girls who stand
in stores ; and who knows but Mrs.
Mowbray would take offence at my
inviting such persons to meet her. 1
should i like to do it, indeed, with-
out .first asking her ; and I can't do
that this time. She is very particu-

lar, and so excessively high-bred."

"Then I don't think she'd regard
you the less, my dear," I ventured
to say, "for being acquainted with
two such excellent girls as Patty
and Lizzy Ilowell."

"Mr. Jones, dcu't be a child," re-
plied my wife, flinging herself to the
ether side of the bed. "Atyour age
you should know something of the
world. Exclusive people, like Mrs.
Mowbray, don't care to meet no-

bodies. Sl:© was very choice, as you
saw, whom she admitted to her ac-
quaintance this summer ; I may
say, indeed, that lam the onl' one,
of all she met, whom she recognizes
now."

To have protracted the conversa-
tion would have excited my wife's
nerves and deprived her of sleep, so
I said no more, but closed my 'eyes
aud courted slumber anew. I have
no recollection of anything after
that tillI woke up next morning,

and leaving Mrs. Jones abed, as us-
Uid, went down to see that the fires
were all right and to do the market-
ing while breakfast was being pre-
pared.

The invitations to the party were
issued that week, Mrs. Mowbray
graciously promising to attend.

When the important evening ar-
rived my wife was all nerves. At
every ring of the bell, the color rose
to her Tace with expectation, but
guest after guest entered withrut
Mrs. Mowbray appearing. Her
nervousness soon began to change
to anxiety, and this, as the hours
wore on, to disappointment and dis-
may. She delayed the supper for a
full hour, thinking that, the new
friend might yet arrive, but in vain.

"What can the matter be ?" sbe
said to me, as soon as we were alone.
-"I hope the dear baby is w ell. Per-
haps however. Mrs. Mowbray is
herself sick. Dear me, lam afraid
I shall not sleep for anxiety. The
first thing I'lldo to-morrow will
to call on Mrs. Mowbray and see
what is the matter."*

"Wouldn't that be against eti-
quette ?" I ventured to ask. "It
seems to me that Mrs. Mowbray
should send you a note cr a message,
or something of that sort, to apolo-
gise for her absence-"

Mrs. Jones did not reply in words
but she give me a look. And such
a Jook ! It expressed a3l the indig-
nation which her outraged bosom
felt at having the slightest suspi-
cion cast upon her friend.

When I came home to dinner that
day I saw at a glance that some*

thing had occurred to rnfHo my

wife's nerves. She had nothing

whatever to say to me, but shescold-
ed the servants and childien inces-
santly. I was too wise to inquire
what was wrong. I knew that Mrs.
Jones, if she thought proper, would
tell me ; and if not, that idle ques-
tions would only aggravate her se-
cret troubles.

But the next day, having heard
something that cast light on Mrs.
Mowbray's absence from our party.
I could not contain myself when I
came home.

' Did you ever hear, my love,"
said I as I began to carve the turkey
at diuner, "that the Misses Howell
had a married sister ?"

Mrs. Jonos looked sharply up, as
if she suspected I meant more than
Isaid, and then answered laconically:

"Iheard it casually, but never
asked further."

"Itseems," I continued, "that
Mrs. Mowbray i 3 that 3ister."

"I've heard so eince," said Mrs.
Jones, sharply ; and turning to our
second child, who was asking for
the wing-bone, rapped him over the
head, exelaiming, "Haven't I told
you to wait till you're helped ?

Take that, now, and learn manners."

I allowed a minute or more to

elapse, in order that my wife's
ebullition might" subside, when I
remarked

"Mrs. Mowbray, it seems, expect-
ed to meet her si3leis here. 1'

"Ishouldn't wondor if she did,''
snappishly said Mrs. Jones, looking
down into her plate, and apparently
absorbed In parting a wing joint.

"When she found," I continued,
"that her sisters wore not asked,
she grew indignant. She heard the
reason, it seems. Your triead Mrs.
Wharton, whom you have made a
confidante, told some hul>, who told
her ; and hence her anger.*"

"I'm suro I don't care if I never
see the proud thing again," said my
wife, reddening very much, but stiil
without looking up. "One would
not have supposed that she was a
sister to the Misses lfowell."

After another pause passed I said :

"Did you call on Airs. Mowbr.ny,
as vou intended ?"

Mrs, Jones was silent for a fall
minute, and seemed half disposed to
decline answering altogether ; but
finally she blurted out her reply as
follows :

"Yes, I did, since you must know.
She was not at home?so, at least
the footman said, but if 1 didn't see
her at the drawing-room window,"
and here she burst into tears of mor-
tification and rage, "may 1 never
eat another mouthful."

I saw that it would not do to con-
tinue tho conversation ; so I quiet-
ly ate my dinner, kissed the child-
ren and went my way.

Of course the intimacy of my wife
with Mrs. Mowbray ceased from that
fatal party ; and I am sorry to say

that the Aliases Howell have, as the
phrase goes, "cat our acquaintance."

THE LOUSIAM VILLAINY,

GOVERNMENT MONEY I'SKD TO
iIAKE A FRAUDULENT PRESIDENT

That $30,000 Borrowed ofan In-
ternal Revenue Collector with
John Sherman's Khowladgpand
Consent?Facts that can bo
Proved.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.?The 20,-

000 whioh Win. Pitt Kellogg is be-
ing pressed to pay to the Union Na-
tional Bank of Chicago was part of

the money paid and agreed to be
paid by the visiting statesmen to se-
cure the couuting of the electoral
votes of Louisiana for Hayes. It
had to be raised quickly. They did
not dare to telegraph for it, and they
could cot draw for it through a New
Orleans bank. The emergency was
a pressing oue, and the mails were
too slow. It was the eleventh hour.
The Returning board, after reject-
ing every poll in various parishes,
against which any evidence could be
trumped up, after throwing out all
the parishes which could with any
colorable pretext be claimed to be
bulldozed, found that there were
three Hayes electors who lacked be-
tween seven and nine hundred votes
of hiding a majority over their
Democratic competitor?. Some-
thing had to be done immediately.
One member of the Returning (

Board refused to go any further in
this daugerous business unless more
money was forthcoming. lie de-
manded ca3h down as an earnest of
the future. In this dilemma the
visiting statesmen went to Kellogg,

and said they mu3t have $20,000
forthwith. He protested that he
hadn't that much money. They said
'.e must raise it, and they would see
that he was reimbursed. lie bor-
rowed the amount from the Collect-
or of Internal Revenue, and the
balking member of the Returning
Board was paid $O,OOO. The count-
ing out and counting in went on un-
til the job was done. John Sherman
and his fel'ow conspirators knew
that the money came from the Col-

! lector of Internal Revenue, and that
it was the money of the United
States. They knew it was to bribe
a member of the Returning Board.
The money was not repaid to the
Collector of Internal Revenue until
nearly eight months afterward. He
could not settle his accounts with-
out it, and he demanded it from
Kellogg. John Sherman had not
kept his pledge that itshould De re-
imbursed to Kellogg. It was his
intention to squeeze it out of Kel-
logg. who wanted his seat in the
Senate, and could not afford to let
the truth be known becauso it would
certaiuly destroy his chances of get-
ting into the Senate, Accordingly
Kellogg had to borrow $20,000 of
the Union National Bank of Chica-
go, and C. B. Farwcll became his
surety. Kellogg got his seat in the
Senate, but he does not think it is
fair that $20,000 of his $30,000 sal-
ary for six years should be eaten up
in thi3 way, while Hayes does not
contribute one penny of his $200,000.

To bring this matter to a square
issue, I propose to prove in any
court of justice or before an investi-
gating committee of either House
of Congress : First, that Kellogg
has repeatedly said that $20,000 was
borrowed of the Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue in New Orleans ; se-
cond, that he borrowed it at the re-
quest of the visiting statesmen ;

third, that the visiting statesmen
promised him that itshould be made
good ; fourth, that it was this mon-
ey winch secured the counting in of
the three Hayes electors, who were
still behind on the 30th of Novem-
ber ; and fifth, that Kellogg repeat-
edly said that if he did not get his
seat iu the Senate he would -raise
hell about tb;s $20,000, and if it
wasn't repaid to him Heyes would
have to get out of tho White House.

Glad Tiding to All!
JOHNU.FOUD

HAS OPENED A TAILORBHor IN

Main Street, Miilticiin Penna.
Where he is now ready to satisfy all those
who will give htm their trade In city style.
He Is 11 tlrst-class Cutter and fitter and as a
workman can not be surpassed. With close
attention to Business, he hones to receive the
Patronage of this community and the count-
ry generally
All orders promptly filled and

all work #uaranted.
30-Um JOHN 11. FORD

| DAV L BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

lIV-WARE,

STOVEPIPE & TIRMMINGS

SPOUTIVG and FRUIT CAYS.
V

,
??? ? \u2666

Would respectfully Inform the public that
he keens on hand or makes to order

all Kinds of TINWARE, STOVB-
RIXTT'HES, RAN ITCANS,

etc.. etc.

35: SPOUTING A SPECIALITY'S
Fruit cans

always on hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

111 the business he Hatters him-
self that Ids work Is fully equal to

any In this section of the country. A
share of the public's patronage Is respect-

fa lly solicited. Kliop. second floor
F otr'i .Store, 11 llltiolin,

. run

'YYIIEN IX LKWISBURG CALL AT

HARRIS'
MILLINERY STORE,

Market Street, near TIM,
Where you wllCfflnd a full line of

MILLINERY GOODS,
Consisting of I.mllee, Tflnnee is id II
<lre llntM and Bonnet*, trimmed,
and uutrimined. The largest assortment ot
Ijidtes' Press Trimmings, Hosiery

Gloves, Hair Goods, Jewelry and
Not loan.

FIRS, FIRS, FIRS,
The best assort mentj, west Jof Philadelphia

ail at the lowest prices.
Black Walnut Motto Frames at

30 cants.

Country Produce taken in Exefyaiw.

GOODS AT REDUCED riliruu n#

GOODS AT REDUCED PRICKS M!
GOODS AT REDUCED PRICES!!!

J. W. STAIR,
DEALER IN

General Merchandise,
ATALEXANDER'S OLD STAND

Xain Street, Mlllheim, Pa.
:?o

Sells'asjchcap* for
\CASH

'

asany store injthe county. Sin

Pco. r. Peiter Jno. Kurtz

GEO. L. POTTER & CO.,

General asoraice Apaoy.

DELI EFONTK.PA.,

Strongest A-geney In the County. Pollen
Hsued on tho Stock and Mutual Plao.

18x

TREMENDOUS FALL
Prices OIL BOOTS, SIIOBS, GAITERS, Surr

KR.3 AND RUBBERS.

lx>ok at tho following figures at

JACOB KAMP'S SHOE STORE
LOCK HATEN, PA.

Men's Boots, only $1.75
Men's Boots, very best, only $3.50
Mens' Carpet Slippers only 50
Mens' Best Rubber Over Shoes, C7
Wontens' Foxed Gaiters, only $1.25
Womens' every Day Shoes, oulyl.OP
Womens' best RubotrOvcr Shoes 4
Children's " " " 34
Boys', Youths' and Chlldrens'

Boots and Shoes, very low.
Clilldrcns' Goat Button Shoes

Xos. 4 to 7, with heels, only 75
Mens' Calf Top Sole Boots, only $3.00
Womens' Kid Button Shoes, only $2.00
Women's Grained Button Shoes, SJ.SS

i These prices are almost what tho stock in
these goods is worth, without the making.
1 buy my goods only froinlarge manutactur-
ers and for CASU. This is why I can sell so
very low. BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBB-
ERS at WHOLESALE.

Give me a Call.

JACOB KAMP;
u

The and S oe Man of Lock Hayon

THE MOST FOFUAR,

Because the most "resonablo storo In Belle-
foute Is that of

S. & A. LOEB.

We deal In all kinds of General Merchan
disc and have Just received an

STOCK,
which Is now being sold at

RemarkaTjlyLo wPrice*

Dry Goods Clothing,

Boots & Shoes,

Groceries, Carpets.

? TTf.'l 1 man one and one half dor-
Vy 6 W 111**" the moat beautiful

new Chronics, in French.
oil color, ever seen for sl.oo. Thcv are!
mounted lit 8 x 10 black enameld and gold
mats oval opening ami outsells anything
now before the public. Hatisiaction guaran-
teed. Two samples for 25 cents, or six for
&cent. !*?nd 10 ccuts fur grand illustrated
catalogue with chrouio of Moonlight on the
it hi lie, or 20 cents for two Landseai>e and
Calia Lilies 011 back ground. J. A. I.ATH-
A M & CO. 410 Washington St. Boston Mass.

IHSSA FORTUNE.
IS>3. SEND FOR 1878.

ine

New York Observer,
The Best Religious and Seeular Family News-

paper. W-15 % Year, postpaid.
Established ISO.

MS" 37 Park How, Nw York, "tW '
FRES

?BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

F. D. M T? L 0 M ,

Late Chief Clerk of iho Robinson
llouso, PITTSBURG, PeiiDa.

! Proprietor

Only First Class Hotel In
the City.

Charges moderate.

BELLEFONTE BREWERY,

LEWIS HI AS

Proprietor.

Bellefonte, 25-1 Pa.

J7W.CORNELIUS
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

MARKET STREET,

Lewisburg, Penna.
o?

PHOTOGRAPHES
of all styles and sizes finished In the highest

style known to the art.

.JL
o
M
sr*~
?-J
P
r>-
W

lr Oil Water o o hdla Ink,
A Speciality.

Particular attention given to copying old
and faded pictures of deceased friends, col
orod Ifdesired. In any of the above colors.
Great pains taken to insure to customers th'
best qualitv of work. 1 respectfully au-

nouuce that 1 introduce all the
NEW STYLES F PURJTTBD

as soon as any one and am prepared to pro
duce any piece of work In the most approv
ed fa-ihhn. The public is cordiallv lnviicd
to call at my rooms and examine my work
whether tlies desire pictures or not. A
Htxial deduction on large orders. The larg-
est and best selected stock of Frames In
town always on hand. The greatest pains
taken to Insure satisfaction to my custom-
ers. l>on't forget the place: South Sideos

Jtfnrkct Street,

LEWISBI'RG, PA.

IH?ITf, VPIA,io
>

organ best, -cr
IILA1 1 lD>ok ! starling ! See ! Organs
12 stops $55. Pianos only $l3O. cost #650. Cir,
Free. Daniel F. Beatty, Washington N. J.

G-4 w

HARDWARE
HARDWARE

JAMES HAREIS & CO,,
Dealers in Hardware,

Ao. 5. Brockerhoif Bow

BELLEFONTE, FA..
fj

i
~

WOI.DIAT HARDWARE STORE IN CENTRE tO.-RC

J i J
'

Complete line of Hardware of all Kinds at the Ji
i

LOWEST PRICES.

I Tbe Celebrate! Barley Sheaf CooS StoYe & Anchor Heater
it

CALL AND SEE.

HARDWARE

HARDWARE
J. ZELLER & SON,

Xo. tJ. Brockerhoff Row,
BELLEFONTE, PA

DEALERS IX

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Drugs, &c.
o

A Full Stock of Goods of Superior Quality always on Hand
CHAMOIS SKINS for 10 cents and upwards. CARRIAGB
SPONGES, 15 cnts and upwards. A share of the public patron-

age respectfully solicited.

SPRING MILIS and BKLLKFTOXk

THOMAS A. HICKS & BRO.
Large and complete stock of Hardware, in allbranches.

STOVES! STOVES!
We have the only Reversible, Top Plate Cooking Stoves in the M arket.

At Spring Mills
we have the Largest Stock of Cook Stoves ever seen in Pennsvalley.

Come'and see our

KEYSTONE COOK STOYE.
It is ths Handsomest in the World.

OUR PRICES LEFYCOMPETITION

Get Ready For Winter!!!
If you want tho very nest and cheapest

Parlor Stove (Single orDonMe Heaters)
BUY TIIE

LAUREL WREATH
These stoves have two rows of lights, shaking and dumping grate, arranged to clean oo

the clinkers. No danger from Jan. no parts to Durn out so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make three sizes of these stoves, a* single heaters aad two sizes as double
heaters.

Ifyou want the very best and cheapest

Cootinj Stores,

BUY THE

ZENITH DOUBLE OVEN RANGE, or the
ECONOMY SINGLE OVEN RANGE.

Tliey are the liest in the market, have six boiler holes, shaking and umping grats
apply Lite heat to ail Lite boilers at once. The oven is large and squat* the door* IB II \u25a0?
Tl\e PLATES are HEAVY, unlike the lightplates of city stoves. We mak ea No. H and Nc. t
of both these cooking stoves. All warranted and you can get repairs from tho manwf ac-
tuary In oua doy.

For Sale bv J. A REESEMAN, Oentrt Hall,
" " "J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall,'
? " " SNOOK, SMITH & CO., Millheim
" " "G. R. SPIGELMYER, Woodward.

MANUFACTOHED BY THE

SLIFER, WALLS & SHRINER
Manufacturing Company,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.,
We also manufacture e

CELEBRATED BUCKEYE REAPER AND MOWER, KEYSTONE CLOVER
HULLKR, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUI.KEY CULTIVATOR, NRW MODE Cen
TRE DRAFT, HORSE DUMPING HAY RAKE, LAND ROLLERS, PL OWS
CORN SHEERS, &C., &C.

THE FRANKLIN JEWELRY COMPANY
Royal Met! fliie Mar!

Our R°7*l \ytTr
'
i CO pair Tody's

Bracelets,
om Roman

£ ? o-.e 1.-Aj \u25a0 ftt (kj-Kafi aud Pin), ono Seal King, oua engravad "FriWKUhip" Ulr oom
Plain Ring, ono omtyoeiei Collar Lutton. all of which tec gold-pUtad, warranted to stand the tout oi solid gold udexactly as represented by the ougravuigs in this aanotweomaat. On rooaipt of cue dollar, w* will aand this I
trrzy of handroat Jawelry. surely p.tckad to a bvsntifal egakwt, poabpaid. to any \u25a0 If'raaa Our **??w

I-u.tn.i7il Catalogue accor. p'uloa ererr casket froa. Mail all orders to
VltANN 1.1 N Jib IAJ< I CO., 703 Ucihctt Suvct, PkUadrlpbL.

>4-;+4-t-+4-4-t>?*+++ ',im4 |

SEM'INGF IVTACIIIXIO.
wj f5? JS& It Is so #)i;jp't Lt eMrfmcttok and rats ia
VI r-*j Put *flythat a child can operate i~ ..

N5 ywpl it has iMs a.l/ifrttiKifrm£>, cur t-*.
rfl fi V. Vi£j "u P'oitJ \u25a0tiatt'ie. with r. ptrffti t.,-.?>'/, w i.UActgj,©i
la/j ft iA* clumgoms the bobbin Lecomrsex.muaicd.
jsfg U r| gW Adr All Ui* utaripa pcLtit art c<Qu*XsZU t aaC i

fj f3 g £ combines evcrvdeairuolf impitowse'iiL

Sif *J HIT JW Every >'fsu*hin h<uMtt rrad/ for coo, cT.<-

NctvritliaiaiidiMS the I?TtK.iT RIUCiTTIOk
CxSs L-^ v . IN PRirHMwa csmißoa to uee the best iuatri.J

excrcLe the c cutcsi care id their ttanoiLouro.

VICTOR srwiNCv MACHINE CO,,

7MM MVT*aSSi:SB Bt" 11 WWCIPALOrfICS ltd Kfi£3iefc&* Sid f&rz. **.'

i%\ TINETYDAYS FROM DATE
Elegant Table Silverware

Ir'ii is iV\ <-"*? secured by all ? a compliance <tb the MlawtaK conditional ThaKalians! RK-* I
£ i *u,i ' * '<4 Chtuui Suw. m,aur.cl.<ror of 1-urc Inls Jjji' \u25a0 7 r 4K'*r*' Mmd *® ny "Oe "ho r*c#ir ihlnoiire. a S. . f
".Llir* l" lsUf<l ?**r 8poo. and augrare oa each spoon any itloill.u. You aro required to cuiocl the following Silrorwora Coupon ana r,J it 10 llS*vni t 1$
t y "" *'**"" towrmoy. Vila yonr Dane aa4a4reu, and aUo to coclo*, vIU it 78 coi.ta csra"3pi?it''Kg
v *'l f

u *" chur |*"<ioeludinf eoil of angrarlni inliinia. pacUug. boxing, aad rxi>r>-,i rt i\3^iSlk2m
<Js four,.,-,. Tho 9|MIII willbe wnt br *xi>raa (or mail, if tui hare DO X|>r**..{Dc>, WykHPa|F#BsS<
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